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Due to combination of light weight, high strength, excellent tough-
ness, heat and corrosion resistance, titanium and titanium alloys are
widely used in a variety of fields, including; the aerospace and automo-
tive industries, manufacture of biomedical components and surgical in-
struments, chemical and petrochemical engineering, marine
applications, etc. [1–8]. Titanium alloys, in particular those based on
TiAl, have superior specific strength-temperature properties in compar-
ison to steels and nickel based super alloys in the temperature range
500–900 °C.
The unique properties of certain compositions of Ti-based alloys, for
example shape memory alloys [9,10], or hydrogen storage materials
[11–14] enable their use in a number of special applications including
green power, energy storage, robotics, telecommunication, medicine,
etc.
Development of industrial-scale processes for the manufacturing of
metallic titanium and its alloys is one of the main priorities of technol-
ogy development in South Africa [15–19], which possesses 7.9% of
global reserves of titanium ores and is the top country (21% of world
total in 2017) for their mining [20].
According to data released by the US Geological Survey [20] in 2017,
the reservation of ilmenite in China is 200 million tons, or 29% of the
global reserves. The sponge titanium production capacity in China by
end of 2018 was roughly 110,000 tons, which accounts for 38% of the
global total production capacity [21,22]. The priority task of the Chinese
titanium industry now is to improve the quality of titanium products, to
reduce the production cost, and to eliminate the outdated industrial
capacity.
Although titanium alloys have great potential for use in many appli-
cations, production volumes are generally low due to the high produc-
tion costs of the current manufacturing methods. This can be
attributed to Ti-based alloys requiring higher processing temperatures
(N1600 °C) in comparison to other alloys such as steels (1300–1500
°C) or aluminium alloys (600 °C). At these high temperatures, molten ti-
tanium is chemically corrosive to almost anymaterial it comes into con-
tact with, due to its high chemical activity [24]. The high reactivity of Ti-
based alloys subsequently makes it extremely difficult to design effec-
tive, inexpensive crucible materials to contain the molten titanium dur-
ing melting. As a result of this, all the current commercial methods for
melting titanium utilise power consuming and expensive technologies
whereby the molten titanium does not come into contact with anymaterial other than solid titanium. Currently, almost all titanium alloys
are melted and cast by vacuum arc remelting (VAR) or induction skull
melting using rammed graphite moulds for casting. A typical example
of this is the use of a cold crucible for skull melting [25]. Consequently,
parts containing titanium alloys are extremely expensive and, as such,
their use is generally limited to special and critical applications where
the cost factor is almost irrelevant or where no adequate substitution
is available. Subsequently, although titanium is the world's fourth
most abundant structural metal, in the cast form titanium costs several
times more than stainless steel and is about equal in cost to highly
alloyed nickel-based super alloys [5].
One approach to overcome some of the processing difficulties expe-
rienced with Ti-based alloys is the use of ceramic, refractory metal or
graphite crucibles with conventional induction melting to increase the
volume of the melt and superheat temperature. This is a promising
method for medium-to-large scale manufacturing of castings with the
advantages of being simple, allowing for homogeneous stirring of the
melt and the ability to maintain a high superheat to enable quality cast-
ings to be obtained cheaply at large scale. There are, however, still sev-
eral challenges which must be addressed before this process can be
considered as a long term, commercially viable option and this ismainly
due to the high reactivity of molten titanium alloys with the crucible
material. The aggressive crucible-melt interaction causes melt contam-
ination, alloy heterogeneity, non-metallic-inclusions and premature
crucible failure. Sharp thermal gradients also arise when attempting to
reduce the contact time between the melt and crucible, which is the
main cause of crucible failure through thermal shock. Determination
of how to control the interfacial reactions between titanium melt and
crucible materials is, therefore, of great interest.
In 1970, Savitskii and Burkhanov published a comprehensive review
considering general features of melting, refining, and casting of chemi-
cally active refractory metals and alloys [23]. An overview of early stud-
ies on ceramic crucibles suitable for titaniummelting was published by
Weber et al., in 1957 [24]; oxygen-deficient ZrO2 was shown to be the
optimal cruciblematerial at that time. Developments of ceramicmoulds
for casting Ti alloys were reviewed by Frueh et al., in 1996 [25]; results
of detailed studies of the mould – melt surface interaction were pub-
lished by the same team a year later [26].
During the last decades, extensive studies to design and develop
melting crucibles for induction melting Ti-based alloys at competitive
costs have been carried out. Several potential crucible materials have
been studied, including nitrides, borides and carbides [27–32],
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[23,38–40]. Stable refractories, including ceramic oxides (such as ZrO2,
Al2O3, Y2O3, MgO, CaZrO3, BaZrO3) have been identified and some are
applied as mould materials for investment casting of titanium alloys
[25,34,41–43]. However, identifying suitable crucible materials for in-
duction melting of titanium alloys is still a challenge and, as such, it is
not yet commercially practised. Generally, it can be concluded that the
lack of adequate crucibles is hindering the large-scale production of tita-
nium alloys.
In order to address these issues, researchers have mainly focused on
two aspects of development in this area of research; (i) the production
of titanium alloys of quality gradewith low contamination level accord-
ing to the specific alloy requirements [35,44] and (ii) material and de-
sign solutions which allow the development of durable/robust shock
resistant crucibles capable of melting large volumes of titanium alloys
several times [45,46]. Other factors like processability, cost, raw mate-
rial availability and environmental aspects are also important [46–50].
Subsequently, this article is focused on a systematic state of the art re-
view of crucibles with the potential to be used for induction melting
of titanium alloys, explore the challenges being faced, and, show the fu-
ture direction.
2. Manufacturing of titanium alloys
Current production routes of Ti components are limited to forging
[51], powder metallurgy [52] and casting [53]. The disadvantages of
forging and powder metallurgy routes are ingot chemical and micro-
structure heterogeneity, expensive processes and limitations to simple
geometries. Another challengewith powdermetallurgy is that it can re-
sult in oxygen contamination due to open pores. The ingot casting pro-
cedure is a promising route to obtain homogeneous and pure alloys at
low cost and, further, allows for intrinsic components to be produced.
Vacuum induction melting (VIM) is a commonly used “melting –
casting” technique which involves melting an alloy under vacuum or
an inert atmosphere by electromagnetic induction using coils (see Sup-
plementary Information, Fig. S1). The main source of power during the
process is the alternative magnetic field formed by an alternate current
passing through an induction coil. VIM of titanium alloys in refractory
crucibles instead of othermelting techniques is much less energy inten-
sive [34,35], while at the same time it allows high superheating temper-
atures, thus improving the cast parts [35,54–56]. In addition, VIM allows
fast homogenization of the melt by electromagnetic stirring and is less
expensive than alternative melting methods [57,58]. If suitable crucible
materials were available, the VIM process would be feasible for large
scale component industrial production. Despite its advantages, VIM
has not been frequently applied to titanium alloys, largely due to the
lack of stable conventional refractory crucibles towards titanium.
Schematic diagrams illustrating various contactless melting tech-
niques are presented in the Supplementary Information, Figs. S2–S5.
The advantages and disadvantages of several methods for the melting
Ti alloys are summarised in Table S1.
As previously discussed, no suitable ceramic crucible is available for
the induction melting of Ti alloys when severe crucible-melt interac-
tions take place at high temperatures. As such, the current practice uti-
lises contactless methods to avoid these interactions. A number of
melting techniques can be used instead of melt-contact methods such
as vacuum induction melting (VIM).
In arc melting (AM), the alloys are melted under vacuum or an inert
atmosphere by an electric arc between an electrode and a water-cooled
ground plate (hearth, sometimes also called as crucible, usuallymade of
copper) [59,60]. The electrode may be either non-consumable (water
cooled; conventionally made of tungsten) or consumable, made of Ti
or Ti alloy. In the latter case, a modification of AM called vacuum arc
re-melting (VAR) [59], the electrode material melts at the bottom of
the electrode and then falls down accumulating in the melting pool on
the hearth to form a new ingot.AM produces the highest purity ingots. However, the AM process is
difficult to upscale and, as a rule, it is used in laboratories to prepare ref-
erence samples of the alloys. Another disadvantage of the method is
non-homogeneity of the ingot, which requires several remelting proce-
dures and, in many cases, long annealing times [60].
Cold crucible melting (CCM) or levitation melting (LM) which pro-
vides suspending of the molten metal by the electromagnetic force
[61–63] has recently received considerable attention for the melting of
reactive and refractory metals. Induction skull melting (ISM) is a most
commonly used CCM/LM technique applied for industrial-scale
manufacturing of titanium alloys. It has a unique feature in that the liq-
uid metal is kept in a solid skull of the same metal without contacting
the crucible, and is stirred by an electromagnetic force [54,61]. Another
modification of CCM/LM is copper boat induction melting (CBIM)
[60,62] which uses a water-cooled crucible where the first molten
metal immediately solidifies forming a protective layer at the crucible
walls. Due to rapid heat loss by conduction from the molten titanium
through the solid metal and crucible wall, the power required for melt-
ing is high and the amount of moltenmetal is relatively small. Themain
disadvantage of the consideredmethods is that they yield a high level of
casting rejections and heterogeneous castings due to low superheat. To
overcome these issues mould superheating is necessary, however, this
increases contamination and energy costs.
In the industrial-scale processes for Timelting, CCM is currently used
to contain titanium and heating is performed by a central heat source,
such as a plasma torch or an electron beam. The extreme thermal gradi-
ents in the melt pool allow the outer material to remain solid while the
innermoltenmaterial is refined and processed. Themajor problemwith
using this type of low superheat method is that only a relatively small
amount ofmaterial can bemelted at a time due to skull formation. In ad-
dition, the low superheat leads to low fluidity of themelt pool which, in
turn, results in a significant waste during casting, heterogeneity of the
final product, processmisruns and other associated defects. High equip-
ment and energy costs and long cycle times are also typical challenges of
the CCM melting technologies.
Besides AM and ISM, advanced melting processes like vacuum
plasma spraying [64,65], selective laser melting [66] and electron
beam melting [66–68] are also receiving attention due to their capabil-
ity to produce high quality castings. These methods do not involve the
use of crucibles which contact with Ti melt and, therefore, will not be
considered later in this review focused on VIM technique.
3. Features of titanium alloys related to their manufacturing by in-
duction melting
Alloys based on the systems Ti–Al, Ti–Ni, as well as multicomponent
hydrogen storage alloys are typical representatives of the titanium-
based materials whose features greatly impact on the problems of de-
sign of melting crucibles considered in this review. The present section
briefly considers these types of the alloys illustrated by several binary
phase diagrams (Fig. 1) [72].
3.1. TiAl alloys
As a result of high strength-to-weight ratios and excellent mechan-
ical and corrosion properties at high temperatures, γ-TiAl alloys are
more studied and are commonly referred to as the “future alloys” to re-
place traditional Ni, Co and Fe based superalloys and steels for high tem-
perature applications in the automotive, aeronautical and aerospace
industries [73–76]. Significant improvements are being made, with
the development of new multi-component TiAl-based alloys (typical
additives V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Zr [2]) characterised by improved me-
chanical properties [77,78] and superior oxidation resistance at high
temperature [79]. As it can be seen in Supplementary Information,
Table S2, typical Ti-48Al alloy is characterised by tensile strength N1.4
times higher than that for mild steels (at N2 times lower density)










































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 1. Equilibrium phase diagrams of Ti systems [72]: Ti–Al (A), Ti–Ni (B), Ti–Fe (C), Ti–Mn (D), Ti–Cr (E) and Ti–O (F).
4 S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295while the strength of a commercial Ti6Al4V alloy further increases by
49–65%. Further improvement of performance of TiAl-based alloys can
be achieved by the introduction of nitrogenwhich results in the increase
of surface strength and refined microstructure [2]. Another importantnon-metallic additive is hydrogen whose temporary introduction facil-
itates processing of TiAl based materials via preparation of their pow-
ders characterised by high purity and refined microstructure
(hydrogenation–decomposition–desorption–recombination/HDDR)
1 According to practical experience of the authors, the melting of a multicomponent
Ti0.85Zr0.15Mn1.2M0.8 (M = V + Cr + Ni + Fe) AB2-type hydrogen storage alloy (see sec-
tion 5.3 below) takes place at 1650–1700 °C.
5S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295[80]. The hydrogenation can be carried out using gaseous H2 [81], or by
the interaction of the alloy with ammonia [82,83]. In the latter case, the
hydrogenated alloy also contains nitrogen which remains in the mate-
rial after removal of hydrogen thus enabling further control of mechan-
ical properties of the final product.
Two of the commonly used TiAl alloys include TiAl(γ) and Ti6Al4V
and their use varies depending on the end application. The aggressive-
ness of the crucible-melt interactions in VIM depends on the titanium
content of the alloy, for example, Ti6Al4V alloys (melting point (m.p.)
= 1640 °C) are more aggressive to crucibles compared to TiAl(γ) alloys
(45–50%Al;m.p.=1460 °C), and pure Ti (m.p.=1668 °C) is evenmore
aggressive. TiAl(γ) alloys can be melted at temperatures between 1550
and 1750 °C, while Ti6Al4V alloys require higher melting temperatures
(1660–1800 °C) due to the high Ti content. The equilibrium phase dia-
gram of Ti–Al system ([72]; vol.1, pp.225–227) is shown in Fig. 1A and
it clearly demonstrates how the melting point of the alloys drops from
that of pure Ti to approximately 1500–1600 °C for TiAl(γ) alloys.
Currently, the main factors limiting the mass manufacture of TiAl-
based components are the intrinsic characteristics of TiAl alloys i.e. mi-
crostructure and chemical heterogeneity, brittleness, low room temper-
ature ductility and poor hot workability [56], as well as the high
production costs. Investment casting is one of the most economical
methods for the precise production of titanium and titanium aluminide
alloy castings and it has been found to increase the integrity and me-
chanical properties of components, while at the same time reducing
material waste and machining cost [71].
3.2. NiTi(X) based shape memory alloys
Although NiTi-based shapememory alloys have been knownworld-
wide since the 1970s, literature related to their processing is limited,
owing to production difficulties. As a result of this there are very few
NiTi producers in the world. NiTi shape memory alloys (SMA's) are
themost successful SMA's today because they combine good functional
properties with highmechanical strength [84–87]. Shapememory (SM)
properties are strongly dependent on alloy composition and, therefore,
it is critical to produce alloys with good chemical homogeneity. It is
known that a difference of 0.1 at.% in Ni-content results in a 10 °C differ-
ence in phase transition temperatures [88,89]. Elements like Cu, Hf, Pt,
Pd, Nb, Au and Zr are often added to NiTi alloys to form ternary shape
memory alloys with improved properties [87]. During VIM, ternary al-
loys can be prepared in two steps; by first melting the binary alloy
and then adding the third element. The melting point of Ni50Ti is
∼1310 °C (Fig. 1B, [72]; vol.3, pp.2874–2876) so melting is generally
performed between 1450 and 1500 °C. These melting temperatures
are lower than those required for melting TiAl alloys (1500–1600 °C;
Fig. 1A), and, therefore, crucible-melt reactions are less aggressive so
there is less challenge in identifying suitable crucible materials for
Ni50Ti alloys.
3.3. Hydrogen storage alloys
Hydride forming hydrogen storage materials are represented by a
large number of multicomponent composites and alloys. The latter
group, which includes intermetallic compounds and solid solution al-
loys which are able to reversibly interact with hydrogen, is important
for a number of applications including compact hydrogen storage, hy-
drogen compression and heat management, nickel – metal hydride re-
chargeable batteries [90–102].
Ti-containing hydrogen storagematerials aremainly represented by
intermetallic compounds TiFe1–xMx (structure type CsCl; M = Mn,
V) [97,103,104], Ti2M (structure type Ti2Ni, M = Fe, Co, Ni) [105,106],
body-centred cubic (BCC) solid solutions on the basis of Ti–Cr and Ti–
Cr–V systems [98,99] and Laves phases of general composition AB2±x
where A = Ti + Zr, B_Mn, Cr, V, Ni, Fe and other metals [13,14,107].
Two latter types of Ti alloys, particularly C14-type Laves phases on thebasis of Ti–Cr–Mn system, are of special importance since their hydrides
are characterised by high dissociation pressures and can be used in “hy-
brid” hydrogen storage and hydrogen compression applications
[14,100,101]. An important feature of these materials, in particular for
AB2-type alloys, is thepossibility of significant variation of properties re-
lated to their interaction with hydrogen by modification of the compo-
nent composition, which enables the development of specific recipes/
compositions to meet the demands of various end-use applications. At
the same time, this feature poses a strict requirement to avoid devia-
tions from the target alloy composition (less than 3–4%). The homoge-
neity of the final product is also an important consideration. To
achieve compositional homogeneity, as-cast alloys are typically sub-
jected to heat treatment or rapid quenching [11]. The hydrogen storage
properties of Ti-based alloys are also very sensitive to non-metallic im-
purities [102], particularly oxygen [103,108], and deoxidisers (rare-
earthmetals) are recommended to be added during their melting to ne-
gate this effect [109].
Phase diagrams of typical binary systems of titanium, in which hy-
drogen storage intermetallics are formed, are shown in Fig. 1C [72];
vol.2, pp.1783–1786 (Fe–Ti; hydride-forming intermetallic Ti1+xFe, x
= 0.0.05), Fig. 1D, [72]; vol.3, pp.2615–2617 (Mn–Ti; hydride forming
intermetallic TiMn2+x, x = −0.56.0.33) and Fig. 1E, [72]; vol.2,
pp.1345–1348 (Cr–Ti; 3 allotropes of hydride forming intermetallic
TiCr2–x, x = 0.06.0.3). The solidification at these compositions takes
place below 1317 °C, 1325 °C and 1535 °C for TiFe, TiMn2+x and TiCr2–
x, respectively. Taking into account the coexistence of TiFe2 in the Ti–
Fe system (solidification at 1417 °C; does not form hydride at reason-
able conditions [103]), the melting pool for the preparation of TiFe has
to be at temperatures above 1500 °C, and melting of AB2-type alloys re-
quires temperatures above 1600 °C, similarly to TiAl alloys.
Many multicomponent Ti-based alloys used for hydrogen storage
and other applications, particularly Laves phases and/or BCC solutions,
often contain components characterised by melting points significantly
higher than that of pure titanium (m.p. = 1668 °C), for example, chro-
mium and zirconium (m.p.N1850 °C), vanadium (m.p.N1900 °C), nio-
bium (m.p.N2400 °C) [14,61,65–70]. Thus there exists a possibility that
the melting temperature of these alloys will be higher than 1600 °C1
that poses additional challenges in crucible selection.
The high melting temperatures and sensitivity of hydrogen sorption
performances of TiFe and Ti-based AB2-type alloys to contamination
and inhomogeneities [11,14,102–108], results in challenges in alloy pro-
duction through induction melting. In order to minimize the contact
time between the crucible and the aggressive components in the melt
at high temperature, it has been suggested to pre-alloy the less aggres-
sive components (e.g. Mn with FeV), further co-melted with other
metals which are more aggressive (rare-earth metal deoxidiser) or
more refractory (titanium, zirconium, chromium) [109]. Largemetallur-
gical companies prefer tomelt Ti- and Zr-containing AB2-type hydrogen
storage alloys in large capacity (N1000 kg/load) crucible-free plasma-
heated skull furnaces [11]. However, due to economic reasons, their
product line is limited to a few compositions, and the variation of com-
ponent composition of the target alloy (that is necessary for different
end-use applications) is, therefore, limited.
4. Crucible selection criteria
In order to commercially use induction melting for the large scale
production of titanium alloys, the melting crucible should be carefully
selected and designed to avoid melt contamination [110]. The proce-
dure for selecting, and further, designing potential candidate crucible
materials for melting a particular titanium alloy involves consideration
of several important aspects, including; crucible-melt interaction and
6 S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295thermodynamics of the reactions involved, melting and softening tem-
peratures, wettability, and thermal shock resistance.
4.1. Crucible-melt interaction
Generally, interactions between a ceramic crucible andmoltenmetal
include chemical reactions and physical erosion. In such a situation, ero-
sion will complement chemical attack by removal of the reaction prod-
ucts from the surface to expose fresh surfaces and facilitate further
chemical attack.
4.1.1. Physical erosion
During melting, when the metal reaches the liquid state and its flu-
idity is high enough, if good wetting exists between the melt and the
crucible, the melt can penetrate into the crucible by capillary forces
and attack the grain boundaries (Fig. 2). Refractory particles can, there-
fore, be more easily entrained into the melt by mechanical action, par-
ticularly electromagnetic stirring [34,41,55,111–113].
Fig. 2 schematically illustrates this process; the dashed arrow in
Fig. 2 (left) shows removal of a particle from the crucible body into
themelt due to erosion. As a result (Fig. 2 (right)), the entrained particle
becomes completely surrounded with the melt promoting further
chemical dissolution (see next section) due to increase of the “melt –
crucible material” contact area (red lines), as well as facilitation of
mass transfer in the melt not restricted anymore by the conductivity
of channels filled with the melt in the porous crucible body. On the
other hand, removal of the particle results in the channel expansion
(pink background) thus facilitating further penetration of the melt in
the pores. Finally, it promotes further entrainment of neighbouring par-
ticles (circled in Fig. 2 (right)) into the melt due to weakening of their
bonding with the crucible body.
The extent of erosion depends on the convection force applied to the
crucible surface and is high when high induction power is used in order
to achieve higher superheat and strong stirring. The eroded ceramic
particles may either be dissolved or survive in the melt, depending on
holding times and superheats. Erosion occurs because refractory cruci-
bles normally contain a controlled amount of porosity which is inten-
tionally left to improve their resistance to thermal shock. The distance
of melt penetration into the crucible (L; Fig. 2) at the crucible-melt in-
terface is related to the pore radius (r), surface tension of the molten







Equation (1) shows that a large crucible pore size, wettable crucible
surface, highmelt surface tension, less viscousmelt and long interaction
times cause deeper melt penetration into the crucible. Using sessile
drop tests, Lopez and Kennedy [114] studied the wetting behaviour on
ceramic substrates and the result showed that the wetting process is a









where, r is the radius of the drop, t is the measured time, dr/dt is the
speed of sessile drop spreading, k is a pre-exponent, Ea is the spreading
activation energy, R is the gas constant, and T is the operation tempera-
ture (K).
The key to reducing physical erosion is to optimize porosity, which
leads to good erosion resistance and shock resistance, but this is difficult
to achieve. In addition, the holding time and superheat during melting
should be optimized to minimize melt infiltration into the crucible.
4.1.2. Chemical dissolution
As the alloy starts to melt in the crucible, it reacts with the crucible
and dissolves the constituents of the crucible into the melt. For an
Y2O3 crucible, the dissolution reaction is
Y2O3 Sð Þ↔2Y Lð Þ þ 3O Lð Þ ð3Þ
where, L means molten TiAl.
The presence of electromagnetic stirring in the melt and high diffu-
sion rates of solutes in the superheated liquid ensure a uniformdistribu-
tion of contaminants in the molten alloy. For particles that are eroded
and dispersed into the melt, the contact area between the particles
and the melt which completely surrounds every particle is increased,
thereby promoting a high dissolution rate. Themelt contamination gen-
erally increases with an increase in superheat and melt holding time in
the crucible. This effect is more severe for larger crucibles compared toent of the crucible particles into the melt. Adapted from Ref. [34].
Table 2
Summary of the reported literature data on contamination of NiTi(-X) alloys during vac-









SiC 90 a C:1.129 [27,32]
Al2O3 90 a O:1.6 [27,32]
ZrO2 90 a O:1.046 [27,32]
CaZrO3 5 30 – [123]






a Data not reported.
7S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295smaller crucibles since large crucibles require longer holding times for
homogenization. If the sample is allowed to solidify inside the crucible,
the interaction between the crucible andmelt continues at the interface
through dissolution controlled by diffusion, which results in composi-
tion gradients between the surface and the bulk. Interaction layer thick-
nesses, shown in Table 1 and Table 2, are likely to be established more
during solidification inside the crucible rather than during melting, be-
cause during melting most reaction products are eroded into the melt
due to mixing. Nearly all ceramic crucibles are attacked by molten tita-
nium to some extent and this includes the known thermodynamically
stable Y2O3 [34,41,55,111–113] and CaO [76,115] oxides. For TiAl alloys,
Y2O3, BaZrO3, Ca-Doped BaZrO3 andAlN showed the lowest oxygen con-
tent in the ingot andmeet the specification of b0.1 wt % oxygen. In NiTi
(-X) alloys, Table 2 shows that BaZrO3 and high density graphite cruci-
ble are suitable materials for melting the alloys.
4.2. Thermodynamic considerations
Thermodynamic considerations involve a comparison of the free en-
ergies of formation of refractory compounds with the corresponding ti-
tanium phases and are dependent on the alloy being melted (e.g. TiO,
TiO2, TiN, TiB2 and Ti). Based on this approach, any compound which
has a more negative free energy of formation than the appropriate tita-
nium compound at a particular operating temperaturewould be identi-
fied as a candidate.
Fig. 3A shows Ellinghamplots of the standard free energy for the for-
mation of selected binary oxides and that of TiO which is in equilibrium
with molten titanium [135,136]. The general reaction for oxides forma-
tion represented on the diagram is:
x
y






MxOy S; L or Gð Þ ð4Þ
where M is themetal element, O is oxygen, x and y are the stoichiomet-
ric coefficients.
We note thatwhile in the reference literature (see e.g. Ref. [137]) the
Ellingham diagrams are presented as temperature dependencies of
standard Gibbs free energy of formation of 1 mol MxOy, the comparison
is correctwhen all oxide formation reactions are normalised to consume
1 mol of oxygen [138]. For convenience, we use the values per one g-
atom of oxygen, or mole 1





Summary of the reported literature data on contamination of TiAl alloys during vacuum induc
Crucible Interaction Time/min Interaction Layer T
SiO2 0.5–5 a
Mullite (3Al2O3⋅2SiO2) 15–60 190–840
MgO 18–60 1296–3570
Al2O3 0.5–60 30–247




Y2O3-coated MgO 18–60 10–19
Y2O3-coated Al2O3 10–34 a
Y2O3-coated ZrO2 (incl. stabilized) 60–120 15–65












Water cooled Cu 3 0
a Data not reported.[kJ/mol] for the oxide, when presented in Fig. 3A in kJ/g-at O, should
be divided by stoichiometric coefficient y as shown by Reaction (4).
It can be seen that CaO and Y2O3 are potential crucible materials for
direct melting of Ti because their free energies are more negative at all
temperatures whereas SiO2, MgO and Al2O3 have ΔG0f [kJ/g-at O]
which is less negative than that of TiO [47,110,135] at T ≥ 1600 °C; there-
fore, they cannot be directly used for melting. The suitability of ZrO2 re-
quires more detailed thermodynamic consideration because its free
energy of formation (per 1 g-at. O) is very close to the one for TiO.
A disadvantage of the oversimplified thermodynamic approach,
which only takes into account the stability of the crucible material
(e.g. oxide; Reaction (4), compared to the stability of TiO (Fig. 3A)), is
that it does not consider specific features of the interaction of the melt
with the cruciblematerial. As can be seen from the phase diagram for bi-
nary oxygen–titanium systems [72]; vol.3, pp.2924–2927 (Fig. 1F), oxy-
gen has very high solubility in Ti and forms a large number of suboxides
in addition to TiO. Thismeans that the thermodynamics of interaction of
a Ti melt with oxygen bound in the crucible material may strongly de-
pend on the oxygen concentration in the melt or product of its solidifi-
cation. Similar behaviour is exhibited by several other systems, e.g. O–Zr
[72]; vol.3, pp.2940–2941. Additional complications can also be intro-
duced by the presence of other alloy components, which can signifi-
cantly alter the thermodynamics of the melt – crucible interaction.
A detailed consideration of the interaction thermodynamics be-
tweenTi–Al(–V)melts and a number of binary andmixed oxides as can-
didate materials for making crucibles was performed by Kostov andtion melting in different crucibles.





























































Fig. 3. Temperature dependencies of Gibbs free energy of: A – formation of different binary oxide refractories; B – reaction of selected cruciblematerials with TiAl6V4. The presented data












































Fig. 4.Calculated oxidation potentials (T=2000K)of various oxides in Zr–V [139] and Zr–
Fe [140] systems. Red lines correspond to the oxidation potential of Zr–V–O and Zr–Fe–O
systems [136]. Rectangular regions correspond to the experimental observations: I – no
interaction, II – weak interaction without formation of η-phase after solidification, III –
strong interaction with formation of η-phase after solidification.
8 S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295Friedrich [110,135]. Special attention was paid to the activity – temper-
ature relationships for free energy change of reactions for the selected
ceramics with Ti alloy melt. It was concluded that out of six binary ox-
ides (CaO, Y2O3, ZrO2, MgO, Al2O3, SiO2) and several of their combina-
tions (oxide spinels), only CaO, Y2O3, ZrO2 and Al2O3 have positive
values of free energy, ΔGr, in respect to their interaction with Ti–Al(–
V) at T=1273–1973 K in the whole range of Ti concentrations (see ex-
ample in Fig. 3B). However, for the alloys characterised by high Ti con-
centrations and high melting temperature, ΔGr for Al2O3 is close to
zero which is problematic for its use in crucible making.
The thermodynamic stability of multicomponent systems contain-
ing liquid and solid phases can be also calculated using real or hypothet-
ical equilibria of these condensed phases with a gaseous phase. On the
basis of available reference data on the corresponding phase equilibria,
the partial pressures of the components in the gas phase can be calcu-
latedunder the condition of theminimumof the total pressure (i.e.min-
imumΔG) at a given temperature. The oxidation potential of the system
will be equal to the sum of partial pressures of oxygen-containing com-
ponents, as a rule; Po þ Po2ð Þ [136].
According to the approachdescribed above, calculationswere carried
out and verified experimentally for the systems Zr–V [139] and Zr–Fe
[140] with the presence of various oxides (Fig. 4). The experimental ver-
ifications included arcmeltingof Zr+Vor Zr+Femixtures under argon
in the atomic ratios 1:1 and 2:1, respectively, with additives of oxide
powder (1–20 wt%) followed by XRD analysis. Interaction between the
melt and the oxide powder was identified by the disappearance of the
oxide phase in the XRD pattern of the alloy, as well as by the formation
of η-phases Zr3V3O1–x or Zr4Fe2O1–x characterised by high stabilities and
wide homogeneity regions in respect to oxygen content.
As it can be seen from Fig. 4, the calculated results are in a good cor-
respondencewith the experimental data. The additiveswith a lower ox-
idation potential, or higher value of−lg Poð Þ, than the Zr–V–O or Zr–Fe–
O system do not react with the Zr–V and Zr–Fe melt, respectively, and,
as a rule, can be identified as separate phases (e.g. Y2O3) on theXRDpat-
tern (region I in Fig. 4). A weak interaction (manifested by the disap-
pearance of the original oxide additive without formation of the η-
phase; region II) was observed for Zr–V alloys at close values of the ox-
idation potentials of the oxide and Zr–V–O system, as well as for all Zr–
Fe alloys when the oxidation potential of the oxide additive was below
that of Zr–Fe–O. In the latter case, the formation of the η-phase took
place after annealing [140]. Finally, Zr–V alloys with oxide additivescharacterised by higher oxidation potentials than Zr–V–O, exhibited
the appearance of the η-phase in the as-cast state (shown by the strong
interaction; region III).
In spite of the insignificant changes in the oxidation potentials of the
oxides in Zr–V and Zr–Fe melts, the possibility of their interaction with
the melt strongly depends on the nature of the alloying component
(M) which significantly changes the oxidation potential of the Zr–M–
O system. Comparing oxidation potentials of Ti–TiO (−lg Poð Þ ¼ 12:236
at T ¼ 2030 K) and Zr–ZrO2 (−lg POð Þ ¼ 12:706 at T ¼ 2000 K) [136],
we can conclude that similar effects are expected for the titanium alloys,
and the most stable ceramic materials suitable for the melting of Ti and
its alloys would be Y2O3 and ZrO2.
9S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295It should be noted that the thermodynamic approach disregards the
solubility of metallic species or erosion in titanium melts so it should
only be considered as the starting stage in crucible selection [112].4.3. Shock resistance and other factors
Thermal shock resistance is a critical parameter in crucible selection
and design for melting titanium alloys. This is due to large thermal gra-
dients involved during processing when attempting to avoid long con-
tact times between the crucible and molten titanium. The impact is
more severe when dealing with large crucibles. For preliminary deter-
mination of crucible-melt interaction severity and wettability, sessile
drop tests are performed on potential crucible materials using a typical
set-up like the one shown in Fig. 5. One advantage of poor wettability
between the ceramic crucible and molten titanium alloy will be a de-
crease in the degree of infiltration and erosion of the refractory by the
melt [141]. After determining the candidate material, crucibles are
manufactured by either slip casting or pressing of powders. For a partic-
ular crucible, the grain sizes and their distribution determines the final
properties of the crucible, including porosity and shock resistance
[45,46].
Data on melting, softening points, shock resistance, and Ellingham
free energy of formation for selected potential refractory materials are
compiled in Table 3. The crucible material should have higher melting
and softening temperatures than superheated titanium (1668 °C) to
be able to withstand and contain the molten metal. For example, SiO2
(m.p.= 1710 °C) cannot properlywithstand the temperatures involved
in melting titanium and would result in aggressive contamination oc-
curring due to softening at a temperature of 1280 °C. To obtain data
for thermal shock resistance, thermal cycling tests are used to deter-
mine the number of cycles the crucible material can withstand before
cracking, and the information can be converted to thermal shock resis-
tance index values which are shown in Table 3. Generally, ceramic cru-
cibles have low thermal shock resistance when compared to refractory
metal crucibles, and this poses a challenge in upgrading ceramics cruci-
bles. Highly thermal shock resistant crucibles are those which exhibit
low thermal expansion coefficient and high thermal conductivity.Fig. 5. The typical sessile drop ‘‘flash remelt’’ fur4.4. Crucible coating
It is difficult to find a crucible material which possesses both good
thermal shock resistance and chemical inertness to a molten titanium
alloy. Table 3 demonstrates that in traditional ceramic oxides, more
shock resistant crucibles are generally less inert to molten titanium
whilst more inert crucibles have poor thermal shock resistance. For ex-
ample, although cheaper Al2O3 and MgO are less thermodynamically
stable than ZrO2, CaO and Y2O3, they demonstrate higher thermal
shock resistance. Note that from Table 3, shock resistant materials are
those with high thermal conductivities and low thermal expansion co-
efficients. Thermal shock resistance (R) parameter of refractories can
be calculated using the following equation [146]:
R ¼ σ 1−υð Þ
Eα
ð5Þ
where σ represents impact strength of the ceramic material, E is the
elastic modulus, α is coefficient of thermal expansion, and υ is the
Poisson's ratio.
The cost of ceramic materials generally increases with increasing
thermodynamic stability. Therefore, the best practicewould be to select
a shock resistant crucible and then coat it with a thin inertmaterial layer
using either plasma spraying or slurry painting for protection from the
reactive molten metal. For example, previous researchers have used
anAl2O3 crucible coatedwith Y2O3 inertmaterial [37,147]which results
in good thermal shock resistance, low cost and chemical inertness to the
molten titanium. In addition to inertness, the coating refractorymaterial
must be adherent and shock resistant to avoid cracking during thermal
cycling, mechanically strong to resist solid feed abrasion when loading
the crucible, and non-wettable to avoid erosion by the melt. Due to its
high chemical inertness, Y2O3 has been widely studied as a coating ma-
terial for induction melting crucibles [30,34,49,55,56,120–122,148]. To
date, investigations on Y2O3 have been mainly focused on improving
chemical inertness to avoid melt contamination and issues of thermal
shock resistance have been rarely reported. The challenges in using
Y2O3 coating is the poor shelf life of its slurry, poor sinterability, low ad-
hesion to many substrates, and cracking due to thermal shock for thicknace structure with annotations [142–144].
Table 3
















SiO2 550.7 1.2–1.4 0.5–0.8 1710(1280) 93 Cheap
Al2O3 702.6 38 8.0 2072(1540) 19–26 Fair
MgO 660.0 30–60 9–12 2852(2100) 18 Fair
CaO 809.0 30 15.2 2572(1950) – Fair
ZrO2 725.5 2.5 10.0 2715(2010) 12–13 Fair
Y2O3 891.3 8–12 8.1 2425(1855) – Expensive
AlN – 280 4.5 2200(−) 37 Expensive
BeO 214 370 8 2507 – Expensive
BN – 1300 7.5 2200(−) – Expensive
Graphite – 140 0.6–5.2 3530(2680) – Cheap
10 S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295coatings. Several approaches to improve slurry life and sinterability
were performed for Y2O3 coatings in investment casting moulds and
these usually involve introducing low melting point additives, such as
SiO2 which lowers the inertness of the coating [34,148]. It should be
noted that such additives cannot be used for Y2O3 coatings in melting
crucibles due to the severity of melting reactions. An effective coating
should be optimized in thickness to be capable of being used several
times whilst being shock resistant to avoid thermal cracking. Research
on crucible coating thickness optimisation for induction melting is
scarce, and although there are several reports on the use of ∼ 200–350
μm thick Y2O3 layers [56,122,148,149], there is no comprehensive re-
search available in this area. In addition, work on the optimisation of
thermal shock resistance and porosity of the coating is also still scarce.
We note that porosity is a very important parameter for both cruci-
ble body/substrate and the coating [33,45,46,49,150,151]. The increase
of porosity results in a higher surface wettability and melt infiltration
thus intensifying erosion processes during themelt and causing prema-
ture crack of the crucible or its coating when the infiltrated melt solid-
ifies in the pores. Conversely, porosity improves shock resistance and
facilitates adhesion of the coating to the substrate. Thus selection of an
optimal porosity is a key issue for the crucible design.
Gomes et al. [56] used a centrifugal coating of an emulsion of Y2O3
slurry to produce a functionally graded 200 μmcoating, with the particle
size increasing from the inside of the crucible to the outside (close to the
melt). The coating morphology was found to be good, to prevent cruci-
ble erosion, while at the same time maintaining high thermal shock re-
sistance. Further research is still, however, necessary to establish the
optimum coating thickness required for shock resistance whilst
protecting the crucible from the aggressive melt for several melts. This
may involve preparing Y2O3 slurries of different grain sizes and coating
the crucible with different layers; e.g. sequential coating with a coarse
to fine grain slurry (such as starting with a slurry of 30–60 μm grain
size, a second slurry with 10–30 μm grain size and a third slurry with
1–5 μm grain size) to produce a dense and shock resistant functionally
graded coating. Research has shown that so far AlN [27] is the only ma-
terial identifiedwhich combines good shock resistance and chemical in-
ertness tomolten titanium and it can, subsequently, be directly used as a
cruciblematerialwithout the need for coating (Table 3). Themain draw-
back to AlN is that it is expensive so can only be considered economical
when applied as a thin layer coating to conventional crucibles. Table 3
shows that refractory materials based on AlN, BeO, BN and graphite
demonstrate the best thermal shock resistance.When considering tradi-
tional ceramic oxides, Al2O3 and MgO are better for shock resistance.
Note that refractorymaterials which are good asmelting crucibles auto-
matically perform better as investment casting moulds since melt-
refractory reactions are less severe in casting compared to melting.
5. Crucibles for induction melting titanium alloys
As shown in Section 2, a possible way to reduce the production costs
of Ti-based alloys could be the use of conventional ceramic crucibles forthe induction melting process, utilising suitable and low cost ceramic
materials for crucible production [76]. However, no suitable refractory
material for crucible production of titanium based alloys has been iden-
tified so far. Melt-crucible interactions are always present to a certain
extent, leading to alloy contamination and consequently chemical het-
erogeneity, as well as the development of solidification defects during
castings. Specific crucible materials are necessary for each Ti-alloy
since the aggressiveness of the melt depends on the alloy composition.
Frueh et al. [25] performed a review of moulds for casting titanium al-
loys. Since crucibles experience more aggressive environments than
moulds, the ability to develop melting crucibles will also solve the
moulding materials challenge.
5.1. TiAl-based alloys
Over the last two decades, significant research aimed at the develop-
ment of a suitable ceramic crucible to melt titanium – aluminium alloys
has been carried out. The main undesirable impurities for these alloys
are oxygen and carbon and, according to many industrial standards,
the oxygen content should not exceed 0.1 wt% [36]. A summary of the
performances of different crucible materials used to melt TiAl alloys is
shown in Table 1. The table shows that much research has been per-
formed on crucible materials for induction melting of γ-TiAl alloys and
this is due to their attractive properties, coupled with less aggressive-
ness of themelt. In addition, Table 1 also highlights that ceramic oxides,
ceramic non-oxides and refractory metals are potential crucibles for
melting titanium alloys; these will be discussed in more detail in the
next sections.
5.1.1. Ceramic oxide crucibles
Several different oxides, carbides, borides and sulphides have been
evaluated for melting titanium alloys but, in general, the results re-
ported have been unsatisfactory due to chemical incompatibility with
the cast alloys and/or poor thermal-shock resistance of the crucibles,
leading to crack development and crucible destruction [25]. As a result,
repeated melts cannot be prepared in the same crucible because of fail-
ure during melting or cooling. Among the tested materials, ceramic ox-
ides, in particular CaO [76,115] and Y2O3 [42,55,113,122] were found to
perform best in chemical inertness. Although Y2O3 and CaO are more
thermodynamically stable than TiO, they are both poor in shock resis-
tance. In addition, CaO is hygroscopic while Y2O3 is expensive and
both crucible materials are prone to slight reactions with titanium al-
loys. Such reactions result in an undesirable increase in oxygen content
in the produced castings and, as such, their use is currently restricted to
non-critical applications. Many small ceramic oxide crucibles have been
tested at laboratory scale. However,more often than not, these crucibles
are usually only used once due to cracking caused by thermal shock. Ce-
ramic oxide crucibles are generallymanufacturedwith some level of po-
rosity to improve their shock resistance but thismakes them susceptible
tomelt infiltration and erosion attack. There has beenwork reported on
the use of cheap and better shock resistant crucibles which are coated
Fig. 7. Y2O3 layer at the cast Ti-48Al samples surface for holding time of 90 s at 1600 °C
using Y2O3 crucible [55].
11S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295with inert materials to combine thermal shock resistancewith chemical
inertness. For example, Y2O3 showed the best performancewithmolten
TiAl, with an interaction layer thickness of b20 μmand low oxygen con-
tamination in ingots. Table 1 shows that aside from Y2O3, no other ce-
ramic oxide meets the minimum requirements of b0.1 wt% oxygen in
ingots. The best ceramic oxide crucibles are those which exhibit high
shock resistance, e.g. Al2O3 coated with a layer of inert material like
Y2O3, and an example of such a cruciblewas applied during a Bridgeman
directional solidification process performed by Zhang et al. [37,116].
A typical ZrO2 crucible, in which the interior is brush coated with a
slurry of pure Y2O3 to enhance the chemical inertness, is shown in
Fig. 6. A reaction product layer, like the one shown in Fig. 7, develops
during the melting and solidification of an alloy inside the crucible
due to crucible melt interactions, and will be thin when using the
inert protection material. Some of the research compiled in Table 1
shows that Y2O3 is the only ceramic oxide capable of melting more ag-
gressive alloys like Ti6AlV with slight contamination, while lesser ag-
gressive alloys such as γ-TiAl can be satisfactorily melted in CaO
crucibles [47]. Other promising ceramic oxides with good thermal
shock resistance and chemical inertness, like beryllium oxide (BeO),
have yet to be fully investigated. BeO is the only known ceramic oxide
with high thermal conductivity and a small thermal expansion coeffi-
cient, which results in good overall thermal shock resistance. Thus, a
dense BeO cruciblewith closed pores is both erosion and shock resistant
and isworthy investigating. Itmay be necessary to study the use of ther-
mal shock resistant and chemically inert refractory materials like AlN
[30] for coating shock resistant ceramic oxide crucibles like Al2O3 or
MgO.
In addition to these ceramic oxides, composite ceramic oxides were
demonstrated to be of high thermal stability as crucible materials for
melting titanium alloys. CaZrO3 and BaZrO3 composites have been
shown to be potential refractories for melting titanium alloys. CaZrO3
was used as the mould material for Ti alloys and showed low corrosion
properties similar to CaO [43]. The interactions between CaZrO3 cruci-
bles and Ti6Al4V/TiAl alloys were investigated by Schaffoner [57,152]
and were demonstrated to be of good corrosion resistance against Ti
melts. Li et al. [123] developed a CaZrO3 crucible by sintering ZrO2 and
CaO powders. In this study, an interaction layer thickness of approxi-
mately 350 μm was detected at the Ti6Al4V (Ti64) alloy surface, with
some oxides present. In comparison to CaZrO3, research on BaZrO3
[127,153] showed that no apparent interaction layer was observed
and the oxygen contamination was lower than in Y2O3 crucibles. The
application of a BaZrO3 shell mould for the directional solidification of
TiAl alloys was studied by He et al. [155]. Li et al. [154] prepared a TiFe
alloy using a BaZrO3 crucible and found that the end alloy achieved bet-
ter hydrogen storage properties in comparison to an alloy produced
using a graphite crucible. Improved stability for the BaZrO3 was
achieved after doping with CaO [128] and CaZrO3 was improved after
adding Al2O3 [125]. This was attributed to low wetting behaviour of
these ceramic crucibles. CaZrO3 doped with Al2O3, Y2O3 and MgO have
been shown to possess high chemical stability and very good tolerance
against thermal shock [156].Fig. 6. ZrO2 crucible inside coated with Y2O3 [120].Chinese patents [157,158] have shown that both CaZrO3 and BaZrO3
crucibles can be used for melting Ti-containing alloys. The crucibles re-
main undamaged and cleanwhile no cruciblematerialwas found on the
surface of the as-prepared alloys. The large scale production of these
crucibles is still, however, a significant challenge due to the complexity
of the production process, coupled with high costs.
Routes for the preparation of BaZrO3 ceramics via a solid state reac-
tion of BaCO3 with ZrO2 (followed by cold isostatic pressing or sintering
of the crucible) have recently been developed [159]. Further modifica-
tions of the method include doping of the ceramics with CaO
[160,161] or Y2O3 [162,163]. The latter was shown to be particularly
promising formaking crucibles formelting TiNi alloys; noobvious inter-
action layer and element diffusion between the crucible and the melt
were observed [163]. Y2O3 doped BaZrO3 was also successfully applied
as a coating for Al2O3 crucibles used for investment casting of titanium
alloy [164].
5.1.2. Non-oxide crucibles
Unlike ceramic oxides, non-oxide materials avoid contamination of
the molten metal by oxygen. Amongst the non-oxide refractories, ni-
trides and refractorymetals possess promising properties formelting ti-
tanium alloys. Note that only a few ceramics possess high thermal
conductivity and these are Beryllium Oxide (BeO), Boron Nitride
(c-BN) and AlN.
5.1.2.1. Nitrides. To minimize oxygen contamination of the melt, non-
oxidematerials like AlN and BNhave been evaluated formelting TiAl al-
loys [30]. BN showed poor performance; causing aggressive melt con-
tamination in addition to being expensive and difficult to produce. On
the other hand, AlN is a unique ceramic material, which combines
high thermal conductivity with high electrical resistivity. AlN has been
found to perform quite well with a small interaction layer thickness,
leading to non-contaminated castings with good ingot release after so-
lidifying inside the crucible [30]. High density AlN crucibles combine
chemical inertness with good shock and erosion resistance. However,
they are expensive and large crucible fabrication is difficult. As a result
of this, AlN can only be economically used as thin coatings on shock re-
sistant crucibles like Al2O3 or graphite. From a coating perspective,
slurry based coating methods like air spraying or painting cannot be
used due to the high reactivity of AlN with water so, in general, tech-
niques like plasma coating are used.
5.1.2.2. Graphite and refractory metals. Graphite (C) and refractory
metals like molybdenum (Mo), niobium (Nb), tungsten (W) and tanta-
lum (Ta) have the potential for use as cruciblematerials because of their
good shock resistance and high melting and softening temperatures.
Fig. 8. Results of the chemical analysis showing the increase of carbon content in NiTi
melts at 1673(1400 °C), 1773(1500 °C) and 1888 K(1615 °C) after different reaction
times [131].
Fig. 9. SEMmicrographs showing the interface region between the graphite crucible and a
NiTi alloy [131].
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crucibles has been shown to suffer from attack from the melts due to
high chemical reactivity (thermodynamic instability) and dissolution
[165]. Graphite has been shown to perform better than several of the
examined oxides, carbides, nitrides, silicides, and refractory metals
(Mo and W) in reacting to titanium alloys [166–169]. For practical use,
refractorymetal crucibles should be protected with thermodynamically
stable materials such as Y2O3 [166–171]. The main challenge to over-
comewhen graphite is coated is carbon diffusion. This leads to the coat-
ing being degraded, due to saturation with carbides, and over time the
melt can become severely contaminated. It has been shown that single
layers of non-oxides, carbides and oxides on graphite failed to
completely prevent carbon diffusion into the melt, particularly for
high temperature melting [1]. The use of multilayer coatings was
found to prevent carbon diffusion for a number of melts. However,
once the layers became saturated with carbon, excessive melt con-
tamination occurred [5]. Multilayer coatings of refractory metals
and ceramic oxides on graphite have been proposed but the issue re-
mains that melting titaniumwill lead to transformation of the refrac-
tory metal to a carbide, which will continuously reduce the effective
thickness of the coating [168]. It was shown that coating graphite
with refractory and carbide forming metals, like Mo, W and Nb, be-
fore applying a final coating of inert refractories like Y2O3 proved
good for preventing carbon diffusion into the melt for a significant
number of melts [168]. In spite of this, TiAl alloys have still not
been effectively melted in graphite crucibles due to contamination
levels above the required industrial standards. The graphite coating
technology has, however, been successfully applied for the melting
of uranium alloys [168,169]. More research is needed in coating re-
fractory metal crucibles like Mo, W and Ta with inert materials like
Y2O3 or AlN for induction melting titanium alloys. Such refractory
metals have lower diffusion rates than carbon at high temperatures,
so once coated they will not contaminate the melt. Table 1 shows
that TiAl alloys melted in graphite crucibles exhibit a high carbon
content, due to aggressive carbon diffusion into the melt at high pro-
cessing temperatures so, in most cases, they fail to meet the required
industrial standards.
5.2. NiTi alloys
The ideal crucible for melting NiTi alloys should possess good ther-
mal shock resistance, be low in cost, inert to the molten NiTi alloy and,
most importantly, should not release oxygen into themelt. Oxygen con-
tamination in the melt occurs either from the input raw materials or
from the furnace atmosphere. The furnace should, therefore, be prop-
erly sealed and raw materials should be of high purity (i.e. ≥99.9%).
Even commercial, high grade Ti may contain toomuch oxygen for ac-
ceptable shape memory properties. Thus, by virtue of releasing oxy-
gen into the melt, ceramic oxide crucibles, such as CaO, ZrO2, Y2O3,
MgO, and Al2O3, are not suitable for use in VIM processing NiTi
based alloys [32]. Instead, VIMwith non-oxide, high density graphite
crucibles is currently used to minimize carbon contamination of the
melt [40,44,130].
The advantages of graphite crucibles include; easy handling, low
price, minimal erosion and high thermal shock resistance and the ability
to produce highly homogenous alloys [40,44,130]. However, the unde-
sirable reaction between a NiTi melt and a graphite crucible is inevita-
ble; forming carbides which affect the final alloy composition and
purity [131]. The carbon content in the melt increases with increasing
both the melting temperature and interaction time (Fig. 8). During the
first contact of the NiTi melt with the crucible, a protective TiC layer is
formed on the inner surface of the crucible (similar to the one shown
in Fig. 9), which advantageously acts as a diffusion barrier for the subse-
quent castings. The arrangement of the charge in the crucible is also
very important in VIM of NiTi alloys [44,131]. A significant reduction
in carbon content can be achieved by avoiding the direct contactbetween Ni and graphite and this can be achieved through Ti-disk clad-
ding, which quickly forms a TiC protective layer on the crucible surface
[131]. According to several industrial standards, e.g. the American Soci-
ety for Testing and Materials (ASTM), the maximum acceptable oxygen
and carbon content of NiTi alloys should not exceed 0.05 wt% [40].
Table 2 shows the crucible-melt interaction parameters for NiTi based
SMA's produced using different crucibles. Besides graphite, Table 2
shows that ceramic oxide materials fail to meet quality standards.
Future work on crucibles for melting NiTi alloys should, therefore,
focus on further improving the quality of the final alloy through re-
duction of the contamination level. Other non-oxide refractory alter-
natives with high shock resistance, like BN and AlN, should also be
investigated as either crucible materials or as coatings to refractory
crucibles.
5.3. Hydrogen storage alloys
As mentioned in Section 3.3, hydrogen storage alloys are very
sensitive to contamination by non-metallic impurities, deviations
from target composition and inhomogeneities. The identification
and selection of suitable crucible materials is a challenging task; con-
ventional crucibles based on SiO2, Al2O3 or carbon are excluded from
direct use. In addition, optimisation of the lining and/or coating ma-
terial requires comprehensive and time-consuming experimental
studies [11].
Only a few studies on crucible materials for melting Ti-based hydro-
gen storage alloys were identified in the literature. The melting of TiFe
in a graphite crucible [172] was shown to result in contamination of
the ingot by carbon,which led to a significant reduction in the hydrogen
sorption performance. Further, the interaction of themelt with graphite
was found to form TiC, which strongly sticks to the crucible wall
(Fig. 10A). More dramatic changes take place when attempting to
Fig. 10. Images of graphite crucibles aftermelting Ti alloys at T∼1600 °C. A – TiFe0.86Mn0.1 [172]; B, C – Ti0.85Zr0.15Mn1.2M0.8 AB2-type alloy (M=V+Cr+Ni+ Fe; our data). The crucible
shown in C was lined with multi-layer coating with Y2O3 as a melt-facing layer.
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which is known to form carbides below 1300 °C [72]; vol.1,
pp.859–861. Severe interaction of the melt with the graphite resulted
in complete disintegration of the crucible and strong adhesion of the
melt to the crucible (Fig. 10B).
Based on the literature, it was recommended to use crucibles made
of CaO [172], BaZrO3 [154] or CaZrO3 [173] formelting TiFe-based alloys.
The first solution seems to be problematic in the large-scale
manufacturing due to high affinity of CaO to water vapours and CO2 in
the atmosphere. The resistance of CaO refractories towards interacting
with water vapours can, however, be significantly increased by doping
with Y2O3, which results in the formation of metastable CaY2O4 phase
on grain boundaries [174].
Due to similar melting conditions and, accordingly, similar require-
ments to the crucible materials for manufacturing TiAl and Ti-based hy-
drogen storage alloys, it is expected that the selection criteria for
crucibles necessary for inductionmelting the latter product will be sim-
ilar. However, the features required in the preparation of hydrogen stor-
age alloys (e.g. the necessity to add zirconium or rare-earth metal
deoxidizers which increase the chemical aggressiveness of the melt)
pose additional challenges to crucible design, which also need to be
taken into account in future studies. Solutions related to lining the cru-
cibles with high thermal shock resistance chemically inert coatings (see
section 4.4) seem to be particularly promising.
Recent experimental studies carried out by the authors have shown
a satisfactory performance of crucibles made of Al2O3, Al2O3⋅SiO2 and
low-density graphite lined with multilayer coatings where the external
(facing the melt) layer used was Y2O3. Trial melts of an AB2-type alloy
(see example in Fig. 10C) did not stick to the crucible even after solidi-
fication inside, and the differences in hydrogen sorption properties of
the alloys in comparison to a reference sample produced by arc-
melting were insignificant. The results of these experimental studies
will be published in a due course.6. Conclusions and perspectives
Amongst a wide range of techniques for melting titanium alloys for
various applications, vacuum induction melting is very promising due to
its simplicity, flexibility and the ability to produce homogeneous ingots.
However, the main challenge for this method is the difficulty of selection
of suitable crucibles, whichmust be tolerant towards interactionwith ag-
gressive melt at high temperature, as well as resistant to thermal shock.
This review showed that significant progress has been made in de-
signing crucibles for melting titanium alloys with minimum crucible –
melt interactions. However, there are still technological issues which
limit the use of the newly-developed crucibles in large scale induction
melting of titanium alloys. The major challenge is the unavailability of
crucibles which combine the following features:
(i) Low contamination of the ingot;
(ii) Long service lifetime;
(iii) High tolerance towards attack with the aggressive titanium-
containing melt;
(iv) Stability at high temperatures (≥1600 °C);
(v) High thermal shock resistance;
(vi) Low wettability under melting conditions.
Experiments guided by thermodynamic studies have demonstrated
that vacuum induction melting of Ti alloys in refractory oxide or non-
oxide crucibles is generally possible but further research is needed to
meet the required purity of the final product. The contamination levels
of the alloys prepared by inductionmelting should be comparable to the
ones for industrial-scale crucible-free melting methods.
Amongst the studied crucible materials, Y2O3, CaZrO3- Al2O3 com-
posite, BaZrO3, CaO- and Y2O3-doped BaZrO3, and AlN were shown to
be able to produce alloys which, in most cases, meet the required
14 S. Fashu et al. / Materials and Design 186 (2020) 108295industrial standards of low oxygen content (b0.1 wt%) and thin interac-
tion layers. Work is still needed to upgrade these crucibles from labora-
tory to industrial scale taking into account material cost, thermal shock
failure and contamination of the ingot. The focus of future develop-
ments in this area should, therefore, be put on crucible material and de-
sign solutions, which address these contradictory problems
simultaneously. Coating of inexpensive and shock-resistant but insuffi-
ciently inert crucibles (e.g. Al2O3 or graphite) withmaterials chemically
stable to the interaction with the melt at the high temperatures (e.g.
Y2O3) seems to be a promising solution. However, there are still several
issues relating to the stability of the coating and providing good adhe-
sion to the crucible body, which need to be overcome. Special attention
should be paid to upscaling coating technology; including ease of
recoating after melting and slurry stability.
Other promising systems like AlNnon-oxide refractory crucibles, ex-
hibit excellent thermal shock resistance and low reactivity with tita-
nium melt but have, to date, only been studied at laboratory scale so
further research for the upscaling are necessary. Detailed studies com-
bining parameters including; reactivity, thermal shock, manufacturabil-
ity and cost-benefit analysis are in a great demand.
The results from this review indicate that promising crucibles with
potential for upscaling to melt various titanium containing alloys are
the following:
a. Inexpensive and shock resistant crucibles characterised by high
melting or softening temperatures (e.g. Al2O3 or graphite) coated in-
side with thin inert refractory materials (e.g. Y2O3);
b. Shock resistant AlN crucibles;
c. Shock resistant refractory metals (e.g. Ta, W, Mo) coated with inert
materials (e.g. Y2O3);
d. Ceramic composites like BaZrO3 and CaO-doped BaZrO3 crucibles.
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